
SUMMONS OF TRADER DEBTOR. 
THE BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1 862. 

These are lo will and require you to w·hom this w11,rrant is directed, personally to be and 
appear before ~}'3 Court of B,mkruptcy, at ?--e Court House, in the city of Victoria, on the I ;f tt;-- day of w~Jla,te tu_dJ at 12 o'clock; 7,, 
and you are hereby informed that the purpose ro'/~;hich you afe thus summon:d to a,ppear before 
the said Court is to ascertain, in manner and form pt·oseribed bll' -11-Th~ Ba~pt _L aw Con- 7i 

rJ solidation Act, 1849:" whetheMI-.J'J}Y,2,~~n · y~ J/l:t<,{. eU u(I -fl.ttttu ( alfl~/f dc /I(&~ -w ~.r;J ( w.(( plaims of you the sum of 'J-7- L . _ _ ________ for a debt ), or any and what part 

er f, or whet er you verily believe that you have a good defence upon the merits to the said 
de and, or to any and what part thereof; and hereof you a.re not to fail, at your peri l. 

3 I rd d:ty of Given under my hand the 
year of our Lord, if f. in the 



This .sum,eu s is served upon you pursuant to the provisfou1, of "Tll,e B. ankrupt Law luso~ion Act, 1849,'~ is founded on 
nu affif.87t of "debt, which 11·ns filed in the Court of Ballkrnptcy, in Victoria, on the ( / day of (_,,(j li/.f' . Jf you shn ll fail to appear to this summoos at the time anf)>lace within sfr c1fied, luwing no lawful imped eut made 
kn n, tp and proved to the satisfact ion of the said Court, nod allowed, M\'il if ·ou also foil with ill seven davs after ersonal ervice of this 
s 1m6iis, 2l: within such enlarged time as the said ,Conrt mny grant, to pn-:i. secure, or compoun or the deman< witbio men 1one to the 
sirfisfaction of tbe smnmonrng credltor l or eoter mto a bond, in suc h sum, and with two sufficieot sureties, as the Court shall app rov e of, 
to pay such sum as sh,ill be recovered i1'1 !l>ny action which shaU h.are becu brought, or shall thereafter be brought, for the recovery of the 
same, together with such costs as shall be given in such action, you will be deemed to have committed au act of b::i.nkruptcy ou the 
eighth day after the service of this summons, provided n petition for abjudication of bankruptcy shall be Med against you within two 
cale11dar mouths from the filing of tbe above mentioned affida,·it. 

If you shall nppear, and on appearance, or at nny enlargemeut or acljournment of the summons, shn ll refu se to aign an admission 
of the said demand ill the form required by the said .Act, and shall not make t\ deposition on your O1\th in the form required by the sai<l 
A.ct, tbi,t you believe yon have a good defence upon the merits to such demand, or some pnrt thereof, and sha ll not ( if rt>quired by th11 
Court so to do) enter into a bond according to the form containe,I in schedule (K) to the said Act annexed, in sucb sum n_nd with suc h 
two suffic ient sureties as the Cou rt sll,,ll approve of, to pay such sum or sums 1111 sha ll be recovered, together with such costs as sball 
be given in any action whicb shall have been or shall be brought for the recovery of such demand or of any part thereof 
in respect of which sucb deposition shall be made, and shall also fail 1vithiu seven days after personal service of this 
summons, or wilhin such enlargtd time as 11,foresaid, to pay, secure or compound as abo1·e mentioned, or to enter int o ,,uch bone! t\S first 
aboYe mentioned, the same consequence will follow as in the case first supposed, subject to the ~iunc 1m:>ris.oi\S r-cgarus the filing 11 peti-
tion for abjudication of bankruptcy. 

lf you shall apy1ear, aucl on appcamlHl~ slrnl I b~n and file nn ndmission of the said demaua, and sbliltlll1t'\vithiu @(>ve,n day.s ni:xJ after 
the filing of such admission p!ly or fonder, and offer Lo, pay to t.hc said creditor the amouHt of such demand, or secuve or cpmpottnd for 
the same to the satisfaction of such creditor, ;vou will be deemed lo b1n-e committed nu act of bankruptcy on the oightb day ,tfter the 
filing of such admission, subject to tho same proviso as before mentioned with regard to tbe filing a petition for ab.indication of bank-
ruptcy . 

If you sha ll appear, and on appearance sluJ.11;:~ign an. admission fot part of the said demand, nnd shalJ not m,1h a deposition upon 
oath, io the fprm required by 'the said .Act, tllnt you beli'evc f9J1 liave a good defence upon the merits to the residue, and shall not (if 
required by the· Courl so to do,) enter intll such hond as afor~aid, to pay s11ch sum or sums as shall be recovered in aay ,1ctio11 which 
sliall have beeo brought, or shall tbe1·eafter be brought, f9r tlie reco,·ery of Stich residue, together with snch costs as s.baJI qe given in 
such action, then if , as to the the sum so admitted, you 'shall not,_witbin seven days next after the fl ling of su.ch rulmissiou, pay, or tendel' 
and offer to pay to th e so.id creditor the sum so adn1itted, or secure or compo11nd for the same to tltc sutistilctiou of such creditor, flJld 1.1,1 
to the residue ot such demand shall not within seven days from the serv1<;e of the summons, or such enlarged time HS may be granted by 
the said Court in that behalf, pay, secure or compound for the same to th0satisfaction of such creditor, or eoter into a bond in such sum 
and with such two sufficient sureties as the Court shall approve of, to pay such sum as shall be recovered in auy action w\1ich slrnll have 
been brought, or shall thereafter be brought, for recoYery of the same, together with such costs as shnll bo given in such action, you will 
he deemed to hiwe com1r.itted an act of bankruptcy on tho eighth day after the service of this s11mmOHs, subject to the s,,mc proviso a~ 
before mentioned with regnrrl to the filing a petition for nl)judicalion of bankruptcy. ' 

If you shall appear, and on appearance shall, ns to the whole of tbe snid demand or part of it, mnke a deposition on your o,1th (in 
t.he form required by the said .Act,) that you bcli<'Ye yon hnve II good 1lefcn<:e upon the merit!' to tb e ~ame, alld (if required by the Court 
so to do,) en ter into such holld accordiug to the form contained in schedule (K) in such sum and with such suret ies n,s ,,foresnid, you will 
be entitled to a discharge from the summons . Yon are moreover to observe that an admission mo.do by you tl.fter the ser1·ice of tbis sum -
mons, though signed elsewhere tbn11 before the Court, may afterwards be filed iu Court. and will be as e(fectual us if you bMl appeared 
nnd signed it in Court, provided ouch tidmissioo be made in tl1e form contained in sched11le (L) t.o tbe said ,.\ct a.nnexcd, ,111d thei-c be 
present nt the time of the signa ture an attorney of one of Iler Majesty's Superior Courts of L11w on your behnlf, expressly named by yo11 
and attencling at. yonr reque st, to inform you of the effect of such admission bc,fore it is signed by you, and provided also that such Mto1·, 
ney do subscribe bis name to the admission as a witness to the ,Jue exe<'11tion thereof~ and in such uttest11,tion <leclarP himself' to bl\ 
iittorner for ;vou, and stitte therein that he subscribes ns s,1ch attorney. 


